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The Small and Medium Enterprises (SME) have become a significant force for 
accelerating the continuous & steady development of our country's economy. However, 
inconsistently, financing comes out as a ubiquitous problem in the management of these 
enterprises. Choosing the financing problem of SME as the investigating object, by dint of 
actual cases, we are hoping that this article helps to find some solutions for this problem. 
This article can be divided into 6 sections. 
Section 1: introducing the definition, development process, characteristics and 
operation of SME, as well as the meaning of financing; Section 2: introducing relative 
theories of financing credit ration and capital structure for SME.; Section 3: comparison of 
overseas financing modes; Section 4: analyzing the cause of Chinese SME's financing 
problem; Section 5: introducing the actual financing process of enterprises; Section 6: 
Raising the proposal of building the financial system, according to the cause of SME's 
financing problem. 
It'll be required the transformation of central government, enterprises themselves, 
together with the financial system, if Chinese SME would like to acquire more financing 
opportunities.  
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第一章  中小企业的作用与融资意义 
要阐述中小企业的作用及其融资问题，我们得先搞清楚对象本身范围，所以我
们先简要介绍有关中小企业的界定原则与标准，然后再讨论融资对中小企业的意义。 
















































业须同时满足职工人数 300人及以上，销售额 3000万元及以上，资产总额 4000万
元及以上；其余为小型企业。除有关统计数据中予以说明外，本文中不涉及具体划
分标准。 
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① 杨思群：《中小企业融资》，北京，民主与建设出版社，2002年。 
































                                                        
































第三节  中小企业融资意义 
“融资”，即资金融通，它有广义和狭义之分。广义“融资”指资金在持有者
之间流动，以余补缺的一种经济行为，它是资金双向互动的过程，不仅包括资金的

























































































出版社，第 6 版。 
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